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NEWSLETTER

October MCMG Meeting
Tuesday, October 8, 2019
featuring

“A Floral Presentation”
by Dustan Whinnery
Jackson Blume Studio, Columbia,

Meeting Schedule
4-6 pm-Workday Sr Citizen’s Center
Weeding, Trimming, Winterizing
(Bring Your Garden Tools)
4-6 pm - Seed Packaging
(Bring your seeds to be packaged for
our booth give-a-ways at events )
6 pm - Pot Luck, Door Prizes, Meeting,
Officer Nominations, Speaker

You Don’t Want
To Miss It!
Dustan Whinnery is the owner and designer of Jackson
Blume Studio. He has been a professional florist for more
than twenty years and has been a gardener from his earliest
memories. He grew up in northern Michigan but has spent
the last ten years in Columbia Tennessee. Jackson Blume
opened in March of 2016.
Jackson Blume Studio specializes in modern floral design and
amazing succulent gardens. Using a combination of vintage,
new and handmade hypertufa containers Dustan creates oneof-a-kind arrangements that are sure to impress.
Designs are inspired by nature using only premium stems
of cut flowers, live mosses, natural stones and locally grown
succulents. Jackson Blume also carries tropical plants, candles,
incense and original, local artwork.
Dustan’s goal is to bring you the freshest, most beautiful
arrangement each and every time you order. Whether you’re
spending twenty dollars or two hundred dollars, you can be
sure a design from Jackson Blume Studio will be thoughtfully
arranged using only the best products possible. 100%
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Jackson Blume Studio
1129 Trotwood Ave Ste 1
Columbia, TN 38401
931-548-8300
Monday – Friday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday – 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
The shop is a unique place with beautiful plants, a large
assortment of garden pots and others great finds not to
mention the super helpful and friendly customer service.
Please consider using them for all your floral needs.
https://jacksonblume.com/

REMEMBER

Nominating Committee News:
Your nominating committee has been hard at work since our
September meeting. Nominations for the 2020-2022 term are
as follows:

President - George Patton
Vice-Presidents - Mickie DeHaven
Ann Wright
Secretary - April Ray
Treasurer- still open

VOLUNTEER
SERVICE HOURS
need to be entered
on line or turned in to the
Extension Office SOON.
Hours are counted for the calendar year, but have to be
reported early by the UT Extension Office. Do continue to
enter your hours for 2019 through the end of the year. They
count for your year.

We need a treasurer as Donna Richards does not wish to
continue in that position for another term, but we have been
unsuccessful in finding someone to take this position.

If any interns are having a hard time finding volunteer
opportunities to make their initial 40hrs., TEXT Kelly
Raimondo, 985-320-0941.

REMEMBER hours spent doing officer duties count as service
time So, if you are willing to serve in this capacity, please
contact Alice Minyard (msalice@charter.net).

If anyone is close and needs just a few more hours, let Kelly
know.

Save Your Seeds!
Share them with us.
Bring your seeds to the
SEEDS TABLE
at the October MCMG
Workday or Meeting
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Great tips
on plant
propagation at
our September
meeting. We
learned a lot!
THANKS
SUE!!!

Photo by Mariana Medvedeva on Unsplash

Donated seeds need to be dried, cleaned and
separated from chaff......bring in bulk.....include
seed name......your name...... they will be
individually bagged and labeled to be given away
at events......this is an indoor service project on
Oct 8 at 4:00 p.m. EASY INDOOR HOURS.

https://maurycountymastergardeners.org
info@maurycountymastergardeners.org
maury county master gardeners

Coming in November:

